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Ooevca4 . The hiolding cf a faIl (ionvocation fer the

Trolato TJieri University cf Terento tbis erwa h

resumiptien cf a good eld custoîni that

brekeit off a few years age by the fit-e wbich destreyed

iii be ablen Rall. it is te be lîoped that the authorities
ft te contiu tu ratc uninterruptedly in tbe
UeThe Convocation on tbe 6th iîîst. was divided inUe

tW0  Pat,- n assigned te the afteîneen and the other te the

nl4;the fermer svas lieid under the auspices of tbe

""'nci'of thc University, anîd the latter uiider auspices ef

th 0ourcil cf University College. The principal theme i

ares., cf the Visiter, thc Chlanceier, and the Presi-

derlt was the Ileed of more incenie il order te enable the

y t e toPerformn eticiently tle increased w rk eittiled
itbyr1 wth cf attendance andI the prcgress of sc'-

itce liAnr e ev d and cal-
40tr a 8tateinttto ths errcivd

t se0 ably expeci, gifts frein ii1dividuals. The Legisla-

pr eem. s reutn oadte its effctive endienît.

t'e~tially ail lU tn l) i,, Uc iIlcrva1b its tuiticu fees, anls

seen5 ikcy t li reorteil tii.

111.A a. 0110 of tie niest ilotcxvotily aiddresses W115

08r~S(Y live'il by MUr. I aîîiy, thie' IICW, Preier ef

Yl Witib t lie fiiity ttc<ied frolid
rode tee Il adressiJIg t cîui. iît olititludiiences lie
ICee 1 i thle ti ec ii e~alut pplause, mlii

411 lgnii 0 saYigo ilut a few t liîîgýts tt mEv hi'ig;tU'cleti

ythe TIi, rePiy t> ilie îîîît of p îvei'ty put, forîvali

cf ff>ticials lie ut cti ~etinuil tîa

Of land~ 1 . ufeîynîtî 1>, expectmI, but lie hintel Ilia n
lattire tilght POsily In, ftîvourabi thetriiilî i Legîs-
worth ePeciallY >Li thie Pri viîîc, is '" "and pool'. II lu i

h f ue lîtienilii tl)is4t a thiîie tîi o l' i. L Ii-

s ersitv enîlowînnt bas heen iiminisIieil in several ways' to a

considerabie extent, aild tiierefore a landi grant, woul bû

lec'itima.te as anu act of restoration. As the Chancellor

peiiîted out, lîowever, this wouli net provide iînmediateiy the

revenue se mnucb needed, and tiierefore an increase cf fees

secîns to bc inevitahie. It is net at ail certain that a mod -

erate increase is so mucli te be regretted as somne of the

speakers seemied to tlîink. What is worth gcettinog in the way

of education is worth paying for as well as working, for-, and

thlere is no reason te believe that aul addition cf fifty per

cent. te the present fee would hiinder aiiv considerable num-

berof really earnest students f rom taking a University course.

No great harmi would resuit froin debarring ulhose wlîo are

not in earrnest.

LIMr. Hardy called attention te one very
TeStudy of regrettable omission frein the curriculum cf

Cratr~ the Unive-sity the stu dy f eratery. As

lie righitly asserted, the turne for miaking, speeches te masses

cf people on ail sorts cf subjeets bas net passed away; indeed,

there is seme reason te believe that eratery will play a more

intluential part in the future than it bas ever donc in the past

-mn the devices of the propaads.I s e rdt i

that a great uniiversity should bo svitbout the ineans cf giv-

ing a training, at least te thiose students wvlî desire it, iii

gest ure, voice cultwre, and edier branches cf the oraterical

art. The airn sheuld net be te cultivate glibness but the

opposite ; it should be te train yeun-, men and wemien te

expertness in the systematic and effective expression cf their

views without being under the necessity cf reading tbem

frein the written page or reciting a memiorized essay. Most

cf the great American universities hiave recognized the aca-

demic importance cf tbis department cf culture, and it is te

be bloped that se practical a lîint frcmn a statesmian wvio bias

reachied eminence witheut the advantage cf anl academic

training xvill net be lest en tbe University autherities.

Sir Charles and Lady Tupper have just,
The Tupper ceiebrated the fiftieth anniversary cf their

Jubilee.
marriage, and TIrE WEEK joins lîeartily iii

the chorus cf ceongratulations wbîclî they have received. For

miany years tbey have been familial- figures iii Canadiaîî pub-

lic lîfe, and Lt is pleasant te notice that partisan acrimeny

bas net hiindered the political-eppoents of the distinguished

bareniet frein payiflg te Iiimi and biis partner iii life the mnost

sincere and apprepriate comnplimentsi. This is Il- it should

be. Publie mon cailnot aftbrd te allow public (litlerel(213 cf

opinlion te becoîne inatters of private feud. The dinestic

circle, cf wlîiçl thie patriarclial pair are the founders, is a mocre

thli usudlly iiîterestingy oue, as it contains several iiînmlers

whlî are well knewn te the Canadiaji people, inciuding mnore

,specially thieir eldest sen, Mr-. Stewart Tupper, of Winni-

peg, and tîteir second son, Sir Hlibbert Tupper, of ilalifax.

Thle, ferifelr i.s a preininient barrister, and the latter lia>, beeil

Minister cf J ustice cf Canada. Ail Caniains, ail]nd n

eutside cf tîjis country, wvill nuite in the wislî tîîat Sir

Cliaries anîd Lady Tupper 'nay live te eiîjoy mlally returns

of the iliniverslary of tbeir weddig day.


